Volunteer Work Projects:

Cary Christian Center, Inc.

ROOFING PROJECTS:
The need is great. We constantly have requests for new roofs. We need skilled people to help us!

We have at least 12 homes to be roofed, shingled and metal roofs.

10 brick homes
approximately 23-28

squares of shingles with a
4-12 pitch roof.

2 trailer homes with metal
roof 16’ x 80’

Volunteer Manager,
Robert Jackson’s recommendation: Each home is badly in need of roof repairs. Most of
them suffered hail damage during a spring storm.
___________________________________________________________

If your team wants to roof a home or homes, please E-mail
volunteer@carychristiancenter.org for additional information.

HOME REPAIR PROJECTS:
For privacy we will not disclose the name of the home owners. They are expected to pay for their materials
and CCC provides the labor. In some cases we do have “the least of these” who may need financial assistance
as well. (Designated by $) The home owner is to participate in some way while the project is being done on
their home.
Project #1 Paint inside and out. Siding needed on front of house. Tile the floors.
Comment: A senior citizen couple who simply need a helping hand.
Project #2 Replace doors and windows in a brick structure. $2500.00
Comment: A single physically disabled mother, whose sole income, is a disability check. A daughter lives with
her to help care for her.
Project #3 Paint, build a hand rail, small electrical work
Comment: A physically disabled senior person needs a hand rail to assist him safely leave or to enter his home.
Project #4 Room renovations (walls and painting)
Comment: Two sisters, one mentally disabled, the other physically disable. Their income is very limited, and
for the past year and a half, family members have paid for ongoing repairs.
Project #5 Replace boards and paint.
Comments: 61 one year old lady, physically disable, only income disability.
Project #6 Roof, tile, assessable bathtub $5,000.00
Comments: A 72 year old widow, fixed income. Daughter lives with her.
Project #7 Roof, paint, tile, plumbing, doors, tub and commode, cabinets ($5,000.00)
Comments: A 62 year woman, fixed income. Her home is badly in need of repairs that she can not afford.

